Cytotoxic effects of silver diamine fluoride.
To investigate the effect of silver diamine fluoride (SDF) and fluoride varnish (FV) on human gingival fibroblasts (HGF) and bacteria. HGF cell viability was assessed after exposure to various dilutions of SDF or FV. Hydroxyapatite (HA) discs treated with SDF, FV, or saline were rinsed in artificial saliva for 84 days. HGF were exposed to treated discs and viability assessed fluorescently. Oral bacteria were exposed to treated discs and survival quantified. At 0.01%, SDF was almost 100% cytotoxic to HGF. SDF and FV treated HA discs, induced near-complete cell death after 24 hours of contact. After rinsing FV discs for 21 days, cell survival exceeded 95%. SDF treated discs were toxic to HGF and bacteria after 9 weeks of rinsing. SDF and FV can induce cell death. FV lost its cytotoxicity within 3 weeks, while SDF remained cytotoxic even after 9 weeks of rinsing. This research confirms that SDF has long lasting antimicrobial effects at very low concentrations although it does raise concerns regarding cytotoxicity. However, HGF cells are exposed to other cytotoxic substances in dentistry with little, if any, long-term effects.